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Eagle Creek, Clackamas Co, P 18 miles
n e of Oregon City

Wilbiirn Henry, postmaster, and general merchan-
dise

Eagle Mills, Jackson Co, P O address Ash-
land, 20 miles se of Jacksonville

Farnham Allen F, flour manufacturer

Eagle Point, Jackson Co, P O 18 miles n e
of Jacksonville

Daily & Emery, flour manufacturers
Mathews D P, blacksmith
McNeil Andrew, postmaster, and wagon maker

East Portland, Multnomah Co, P O and
incorporated town, is picturesquely located on the
right bank of the Willamette River, opposite the
city of Portland, by which it is connected by
two terries, making frequent trips. This is the
northern terminus of the Oregon and California
Railroad, aid has extensive machine shops and
warehouses connected with that thoroughfare. The
town is extensively laid out, covering some four or
five square miles, and is sought as the pleasant sub-
urban residence by many whose places of business
are in the greater citj' on the west side of the river.
The population numbers some 1,500, maintaining
three public and one private school, four churches,
and lodges of the various societies. Several man-
ufactories are established, as saw and flour
mills, car and machine shops, and foundry, and as
taxes are light, the location pleasant, and facilities
for business good, it is a prosperous and growmg
town. One newspaper, the News, is published
weekly.

Abrahams & Hogue, lumber manufacturers
Barmen L it D, general merchandise
Barnard M, harness and saddlery
BartoU Charles, liquor saloon
Baiigher Harry C, cigars, and tobacco
Bellinger C B, attorney at law
Bode (& Browning, groceries, provisions, and bakery
Burkhard & Straube, butchers
Clark Jason S. washing machines
Clarke F A, undertaker
Coulter J M, cooper
Crosier H H, real estate agent
DeBoest J, liquor saloon
Doane N Rev, clergyman (Meth)
Doran James, proprietor Oriental Hotel
Drumsmith K, watch maker
DuVall C M, photographer
Elam k. Stafford, livery stable'
Fitzsimon Henry, liquor saloon
Friederichsen A E Kev, clergyman (Luth)
Frazer ^Villiam, livery stable
Frush J H, notary public, and real estate agent
Gordon William S, hardware, stoves, crockery, etc
Hawthorne J C, physician
Hobory, Joseph Kev, clergyman (Meth)
Hosford Milton, general merchandise
Hutchinson B F. physician
Hutchinson \N, watch maker
Johnson G W, proprietor City Hotel
Johnson B, taxidermist
Jones William, brick manufacturer
KELLY & ROBINSON, proprietors Weekly News
KIERNAN L, florist
Kincaid C M, attorney at law
Kirk Sheldon, hardware
Knott AVilliam W, general merchandise
Kribbs M K, tinsmith
Lane N H & Co, general merchandise
Lawrence I N, market, and groceries
Lop Adam, liquor saloon
LUDWIG HENRY, proprietor East PorOand Brew-

ery
Mack J M, physician, and druggistiViacK J M, physician, and
Manning F M, photographs
McFarland J D, butcher
Nation John, stove foundry '

Parker & Harrison, blacksmiths, and wagon makers
Proudfit John, furniture
Rafferty C H, physician
RafFortv D, & Brother, drugs and medicines
Kiley Martin, shoe maker
Robinson T J, billiard and liquor saloon
Seaman L, fish, and poultry
Sheldon Kirk, hardware, agricultural implements,

etc

Shute John L, house and sign painter
Smith A, physician
Smith W S, postmaster, and general merchandise
Stevens James B, lumber manufacturer
Sylvester Baldwin, blacksmith, and wagon maker
Van Dungen Charles, barber
Wolff John, shoe maker

Eastport, Coos Co, 15 miles e of Empire
City

Pool & Harris, proprietors Eastport Coal Mine
Schelter Frederick, general merchandise

El Dorado, Baker Co, P O 30 miles s of
Baker City

Barnes Henry, livery stable
Boswell W S, hotel
Brower k Co, general merchandise
Cook George, butcher
Edwards Daniel, liquor saloon
GoffH, postmaster
Landers Chris, liquor saloon
Lewis H P, blacksmith
Parker N S, blacksmith
Richardson James, liquor saloon
Stephenson & Bro, general merchandise
Stevens Thomas, postmaster

Elk City, Benton Co, P address Newton,
48 miles w of Corvallis

Blair H, livery stable
Bryan Mrs, hotel
Cline & Co, general merchandise
Dixon James E, hotel and stage proprietor
Fox A, chair manufacturer
Hite W S, blacksmith
Simpson & Abbey, general merchandise

Elk Horn, Polk Co, P O 12 miles n e of
Dallas

Blair Thomas R, postmaster
Buell Cyrus, flour manufacturer

Elkton, Douglas Co, P O
Haines A B, postmaster

EUensburg, Curry Co P O and County
seat, is on the southern bank of Rogue River, near
the ocean. This is near the southwestern extreme
of the State—and high mountains render inter-
communication dilBcult. Gold mines exist in the
vicinit}^ both upon the ocean beach and in the in-
terior f the grazing is good ; the surrounding forests
grand ; but little progress has been made in their
development. The catching and curing of salmon
has constituted an important branch of industry
during the past few years, and the resource seems
exhaustless.

Canfield J AV, teacher
Gauntlett JH, hotel

ijIGeisel — Mrs, hotel
Hastings & Saunders, lumber manufacturers
Huntley J, attorney at law
Huntley M E, Mrs, post mistress
Jones Q S, attorney at law
Lovelace & GriSin, Columbia Salmon Co
Mansfield John Rev, clergyman
Riley & Stewart, general merchandise, and fish

packers
Strahan H, hotel
Von der Green F 0, physician
Walker k Moore, liquor saloon

Empire City, Coos Co, P O and County
seat, is situated on Coos Bay, five miles from the
ocean, and two hundred and fifty miles south south-
west of Salem. There is a fine harbor for vessels of
light draft, and it is an important depotand shipping
point of lumber manufactured in the vicinity. Coal
is found in the neighborhood, and is extensiv^ely
mined and shipped to San Francisco and other
markets. Gold and iron are also found in the vici-
nit.v, while the surface of the country is covered
with most valuable forest trees, and the sea and bay
swarm with fish altogether indicating a native
wealth almost unprecedented. The harbor carries
a depth of H feet of water over the bar, at low tide.
Several sailing vessels and steamers have been built
here, the cost being but from f60 to $75 per ton, and
all rate high. Every facility is offered for ship-
building, and mines and forest furnish the ma-
terial. The town is prosperous and growing rapidly.
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